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TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1923.

United States Senate,
Sub-committee of the Committee on

Washington, D. 0.

The sub-oommittee met, pursuant to call, at 10.30

o'clock a. m., Honorable Howard Sutherland presiding.

Present: Senators Sutherland and Prelinghuysem.

The committee thereupon proceeded to the consideration

41 the following bill:
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Senator Sutherland, We will hear you now, Mr.

Brauer,

Mr, Eairbairn. Before Mr. Brauer begins, I would

like to make a short statement, Senator. ;

Senator Sutherland, Very well,

STATEMENT OF lR. A. D), FAIRBAIRN,

755 Prinoeton Place, Washington, D. 0.

Mr, Fairbairn. I am authorized by J. S, Wanamaker,

President of the American Cotton Association to state for

him that he favors this bill and belPveo in it,

And I also repjresenatwhat is nnown as the Farmers'

National Stabilization Committee, an crg'aization composer of

a number of :ien prominent in farm organization worn in the

United State.., all of tho:i conservative thinkers. What

we- mean by "stabilization" is a means through which prices

of farm products may become stabilized and become less

fluctuating in their character. We do not mean that

anybody shall guarantee anythi.ig.

The r::.son we are su porting this bill is that we

believe it will have a very areod oefect iu-on the stabi-

li:;;ticn of :;iar ct: in the United States. Kone of us is

in fav.r ci'f iving Gcr.ian2y anytliirni or of giving anybody

utiai ., cr tha::t :'attor; none oi us favor giving credit to

/ the Gor::an govorn:iont, unles.- this credit iu su .orted by

such coll. teral a.ia such guarantee as are mionticned in

tiis bill, which would be s.tisfactcry to the Secr tary of

the Treasury. This bill provides for the total of a

bi.licn dcl.'urs cf credit for Germany to be used in the

course of three years; th.t ie, at the rate of, I presume,
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of about $829,000,000 month. So that you see the

credit is doled out; it is not thrown upon the market

immediately; it does not disturb the financial equilibrium,

because we can absorb in this country that amount of credit ,

each month without even creating a flutter upon the surface

of credit in the United States,

Our organizations believe that something more than

rural credits a!o needed; we believe, of course, in rural

credits; we believe that the farmer has the right to obtain

credit upon the s .me terms as ordinary commnroe; we believe

that the f.rm r is a business man. But at the snme timo

we zwit t; f .r, ., to -t the credit that is an a.,set a,,

vwelI as a liability, a iobt out of which something os pro-

duced. And in order to do that it is necessary to find

the means of marketing his product,

Now, if Germany can give us a guarantee which would

justify us in extending that amount of credit, the obvious

follow:, that she will buy about .30,000,000 of our stuff

a ':Ionth, end that will meaiu he difference between poverty

a'i richoe cf a very grerot .- mny: frmers, a~id our copper

'6 .tt /, whOit ad ;t:cn .'n i u.!3tris n~,d CiLL that ii U of

th.i:._ vWou..li obe 1.,eno ely 1eii-litod by it.

I uuoe up ,very cunc ci Cenery I hIad d.urin the war,

-. rt irc' jl:i, there -- .an the:-y cul, not take me over to

r.'c' -- to resist the or.,;n cause, But I realize the

time h s co'.oe when the Ywrld must bogin to buj again and go

bac tc \work again, and 1 tei: one cli the most potent in-

f.c.:.ce i induce F.ing raneo to become more r.-,cnable and to
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accept a bettor settlement -- I mean by "a settlement"

acceptable
a settlement/to the world in general -- will be a

position taken y the United States that she is willing to

give her former enemy the means of coming back to some-

thing like normal industrially.

There is no more peril to the world than to have a large

part of it in a state of starvation or semi-starvation,

The Germans are great potential consumers, and they

need all these things that we have to sell them. Mr.

Brauer, of course, is able to tell something about the

security that Germany is able to offer.,

Somebod,' h . cbjeot d t o this bill on the Lround that

it gives cr dit to Germany osclusivoly, but that is not so,

Those of us who a:e supporting the bill are perfectly will-

ing that there shall be attached to it a provision that the

President or the proper authority may in his discretion extend

the s.me credit privileges to any other nation applying for

than, and that will give security sufficient to satisfy the

44 Secretary of the Treasury; a:id you know, Senator, that any

security that will s'Atisfy Socre tary Licllon will be por-

f-ctly 5cecd; theor is Iot an:. que.t; et ancu t tht. He is a

min tfineod in finAlce, and he knows th.' v'.lu of securities,

So th.t ;(o a '* not askin,: this country to give Germany

one doliart' worth of anything, 71e are absolutely opposed

to a policy of thn't :ind, that isi, the people I represent.

.Lut 'we do say, "Give German.: a chance to come back through a

pro:'r and orderly way."

lo'rovor, v;e are not cha'plqic:ning Germany; we care very
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little about Germany, except that they are human beings, as

we are, with appetites as we have appetites, with desires

aswe have desires; and bristian friendliness for them is

part of the Amoriomcharacter, ingrained. But what we do

care is this, prinoipallyt We want our farmers to become

prosperous in this country, and they will become prosperous onli

if they get a market; and if the farmers are prosperous every- -

body else will share in that prosperity. It means the

opening of factories, because, after all, the farmer is the

greatest unrket there is.

Having :3(id these fe w disjointed words, lMr Brauer will

discuss the bill in detail.

' .^v;-;

4
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STAT4ENT OF MR. WILLIAM WALLACE BRAUER,

303 SAVENTHI STi Ti', U W, WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Senator Sutherland. Please state your full name, and

where you live,

Mr. Brauer. My name is William Wallace Brauer; address

303 Seventh Street, Northwest.

Senator Sutherland. What is your occupation?

Mr. Brauer. I am a professional (ottleman.

Senator Sutherlanl. An exporter of cattle?

Mr. Brauor. Yes. In oonnecti*n with U, Lehman,

& Company, Baltimore, I have sold many hundreds of thousands

of cattle rirnt fro;n your country. That is my business, the

exportation of cattle.

Senator Sutherland. Do you keep an office here to do

this business?

Mr. Brauer* Yes, I do. There is no exporting done

now, Senator, because the prices on this side ace a little

bit too high for the English market.

3cnator 6uthcrland. Do you operate yourself or in

connect Ion ,with some firm?

Ihr. Brauer, I operate only by myself now. I never

have traded it other men; I h:ve oi.crated with other men,

but I iiave nevcr been u-der any man.

Senator Sutherland. We-'e you born in this country.

Mr. Brauer. I was born in Richmond, Virginia. My

father was born there and also my mother.

Senator Sutherland. You might just explain in a

general w.y ycur interest in this measure.

I
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Mr. Brauer, My interest in this measure, culminates

in the contract I have here,for anybody to see, but I do

not believe, Senator, it woVqdbe good policy at this time to

put anything on the public record, to get in the press, about

any contract, that is, the contract itself* I would be

glad to let any of gentlemen of the Senate see it, but I do

not think it would be a good policy to bring thiu out in

the press. I would rather these things would not go on

record, because it does not interest the public and be-

cause nany are against this; one is for that and one is for

the other, anC it is very difficult for us to please our-

selves much loss to please the oenor~l public,

In relation to this contract, I was sent for, and I

went over to Germany, and I mado this contract with the

German government, that is, two years before the present

Ambassador from Germany came here; and 1 may say I have

only seen him once in my life, because my contract was for

one thing, and he is the Amba..sador of Germany whom we all

rtVjspct in hi:, official capacity.

To begin with, this contract provides to purchase a

bil.Uion dcli.l rs worth of foodstuffs in the United States

for accooit of COorany, ,mn that oo; over the p, riod of

three yoyars and :n d s d when the goods are required by the

Jerman govern.2iont she depcsita here in iWahinton collateral

aoccurity sufficient to satisfy Seor, tary MLillon that the

result wil, be satisif.ctory with the Amori.eni government

tha t is, final -ay:nents will be ;.adi.' when they are called

to b; .v'u .
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In connection with that, I might add, before I

proceed with this: We have practically boon through

America from end to end. There is over three billons

dollars in the hands of German-Americans in this .'6'iDtry, and

I believe, and have reason to believe, because many of the

men have stated and pledged themselves to buy these securi-

tics irrespective of anybody else who may wunt to buy the of

our American citizens other than German-American citizens.

The securities themselves when they are offered from time to

tire by Secretary Mellon will be morose 'ta -. R.-A.i_ or

.nrny time a over if the word of these people, who are naturally

true to their country the ,3 me .m0 unic:ms would be true to

their count 'y, woulo be t.kein up and bought and absorbed,

There is no que tion about that.

The German government proposes to buy or give orders

within four weeks for $50,000,000 worth of products, and to

cort :';. t ,':' things. But the s ine result of this in

addition to this contract -- it does not l.ave off

48 vhoe.': .e :'" t'l:.::rng ' tofL throo years. - As soon as the

German g;ov:rn :o;nt i '. . :n iti foot, which .it must -- you

o .nct o, p those oo 1,e down, and if -;e do not do nnythif.

for tho;::e .,';- ,, ;,eo ,.:* ', told he .:. th ' : th, r day by .

*ec." t.r ih v,'r cf the depart ront of C ol'nerce, and we have

been toccl by : ,'ny ::,'n who have :'eceItly co.e :Crcm Germany,

that they ;:.o.dod iU0,0.0,0,0 bushelc., of wheat this season,

_:.i thy need many other things which we have to supi.ly to

the people CVeyr theo'e, ,nd anybody would to glad to do it pro-

vided that nooosary agenciess betv~een this ciruntry and the

other counlc y could be ~made s-fe arnd sane by the German



govornment and tho Ameicoan people. ' That is the principal
What 

thing, / We want to aim to do is;to get this credit es-

tablished as early and as quickly as possible, for two

reasons: The first reason is that it will directly benefit

4 our farmers. We have gotten this bill up to give the

farmers a market for their products, and no markets in the

world -- I am a trader and have been a trader for close

to 50 yeurs of my life -- and that is saying quite some;

and I have been studying markets extensively,

I will only give one illustration: When I was in jEngland

- and 1 traded in England 21 years, and crossed this

ocean 42 tirnma jnd the South Atlauitic Ocean 4 times in

connoctoo with this business; and that is one reason and

the principal reason the German government sent for me,

because they thought that at least I had the knowled e of the

transaction of the business. That is al1 there is to it.

I do not speak German. The thing I Want to speak about

now is this: 'ihen I was over there, one morning we had

the worst marrcot -- I a only going to ,ive one illus-

tration -- which vwus d out the meanest day, foggy day,

I ever saw in my life, thouLh not the blackest fog.

Sen..tor Sutherland. '3lhere \was this, London?

Mr. Brauer. I w.,s in London. I sold cattle in
Sand

Liverpool, London, Antwerp/ Hamburg in Germany. I

sold al. of Lohman Brothers, of Baltimoro, cattle for 25

yo-.rs, and all of former Governor Stuart's, of Virginia,

cattle siqce 1894. On that day I had 1,762 cattle and

6500 shep tied up for sale, The cattle were tied up

back to back, and they had one g~to for each set of cattle,
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The buyers oame in, and there i an imaginary line in

London drawn by the gate, that no man can enter that

line until the clock strikes ten, If he does, old George

Vault, though he was a most estimable gentleman, would not

wait to talk to you; he would kick you out. He was a man

of very few words, but a very fine man.

When the buyers cane they told 'ie they wanted to buy

these cattle at a certain pride. I told them I could not

sell them at that figure, that was all there was to it, I

waited and waited about half an hour, and a telegram came in

from Glasgow, Ishippod many cattle to Glasgow and had

them sold by a man by the naue of Helscn, The telegram

s.id put aside 200 cattle. I had Liverpool on the phone,

trying to got an order, A telegram came in in about an hour

from there. It was a revelation when that happened. In

London it is the custom to out the tails off of the cattle

and clip their with a little mark of the buyer on h4- rump

or shoulder, and that signifies, that market. I said, "Boys,

close the ,ate on such and such cattle to such and such people,

300 and so.o cattle, which represented the surplus that I

had, After the sates weioi closed, the ien came around and

Aeid, "Jll, what have you done?" I said, "That is none of

,our i.uuiness what 1 have done, Those cattle are for

s .lo, that we have got left. Do you want to buy or don tt you,

and if you don't want to buy thom s-iy so qui,.ly, because we

will cloe;c the gatos," because weo do not trade with any easy

metho ;, with these people at all. Ve talk business straight

front the shoulder ;nd use few words at that . We not only
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got what I expected but more, I do all the selling myself,

Every bit of it, by the judgment of the eyE, which is as good

as the judgment of the scale, We sell the battle by simply ,

61 looking at it by estimated dead weight, and we know what

they will weigh dead, too, at the end of the year by the

W turn of the scale between the scale mid +he dead weight.

These buyers came and bought the other cattle. In

less than any time they were sold, That is an illustration,

Of course, the sheep were sold, We had them put in the
head of

pens, and I had one ian to sot the prico on 1500/sheep on

the steamer and his word is good and my word is good, and

the people never quootioned at all, I dealt there for

21 yezr:i and nevt.r hd a quarrel with any man, simply be-

cause it was understood just on what lines we we;e going to

deal, and those lines were followed out. They are fine

tradesmen. I consider the GermanA and the English about

on a parity in the trading, and vwe have 7/8th of our people

in this country who bu: our cattle. That is an illustration

of a surplus product.

Take our farmers on this side, Por instance, there was

a mawn in the market who produced a th. usand bushels of wheat,

and this country consumed 850 bushels of wheat, ,nd could not

consu:ie and -o10 and could not ti.ke any more, They had

hr  150 bu.!hela cnh their ha.n,,a which could net be disposed of

52 at any pri. whatsoever. You hold that kfps wheat over and

that reduces the price of the 850 bushels, because the

ploole aU1ie S.:art.', ieciple in business are very clever as a

rule; thoy k.ow, what is going on. If we had a foreign

marit al\uw y;S re:,dy it would &o a long way towards solving
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the problem, It is not ready today, The meanoet thing

that oould happen to the Amorioan farmer is to have a

market bulge up by some war talk today and tomorrow be

forced down by some other talk, which is really no market

4) at all, ar..d it does not mean wealth and business,

What our farmers want is a ready and steady market at an

avorago Price. It is the average price that makeos the world

go round; it is the avorave prioe that will build up this

great country; not thoso sfpAusmnodic prioCs, You coiid niop

liN*e if you got t dollar, to .y oud c twov dollars tomorrow; you

vco .L& 1t( ,S .' : hc: to bouy.

~hnt \~ aixU~-LtPm1i what is tlio, chief aim of-

this thing is tc havo theaeo ncie8 in the country wherc the

goods u.- producede, in erde;r to out out the middletqlen, That

is ny hobby -- oopoeration, I believe in cooperation

Sith youLo riot l11e in del ;c 2O other wy, I

b iv 1 -1 h a V, 11'1: t) I e nii d 10 -- I e a c I z t t - vC-w Ucmtri$S'ell,

hae. 0 ."CL " .i: i, .'r.oloab .w, by hL.vinl: cnc ;uycr i -tho

country wheie the product- a-o, tc cit out the tniddlenan or

thelI:O :~ 2' I"t7(:1 thefur r id t iofinal purchtiser,

I .t (1,se*>i't t toI L 1Ch10o C-goQa c&t I IU'" ,'1thCO the

vl~c~ri L~t ? ~l, 1~CO~j i j t ? 3, (-,, ,3 'l;L2 a r y
1741 Q ch. iir.ti o u~~rs.Cattle.

LiZ~ ~A.L~' t), c 27tiLt JUI1 c, ( c I.( t! 1,3 ± 4  027ltors buy'

~ L ct c i... .!:t. ne-2!. Q . UJ . C7 t: O middceIoin

'i2hcu Lv i'0 ii V, iw. i9 ir i' in VlrijAA, w'riWo:n you will

J~i .1,,thkAcouintv; 6i 1 uu to buy
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personally through the country myself, I always did that,

and 1 know just a little about it, I think,

Senator Sutherland, Did you got some pretty good

cattle in West Virginia?

Mr, Ltuer. You have some of the best cattle there*

Senator Sutherland, We have fine blue grass land up

there,

Mr. Ijaur. You have some great land and fine large

cattle, IMr. Lehman used to tell me. He and I were partners

then; and i have a letter hero in which he says I have sold

thcse cattle f-r ,. ;':rus in ;:.gland.

It is just li;. the ie:ituo:icAns - the:,. havi a solid

1kil. They .:ill for what they cull the yield -- Moro

pounds to the hundred than the cattle from even West Virginia,

given Henr Stuart's cattle never did have the yield in beef,

nor did any other cattle* I used to buy cattle from the

prese'.t Governor Trinkle of Virginia. I had a very fine

letter fro him when he w:is a bey, Of course, I am an

older nan than h-, is, njd I used to buy those cattle up

tli-re, But t(he :ield of beeof £ the Woot Virginia cattle

t ;;>n cu't bhig r , ach cow 5nakin 56 pounds to the

hundr 6 tlicu'~~ o yield i a cod yield. There u e io other

cattle iln the c(;ntry that \culi yiol'. that.

SProm the ti:;:e it e, ce i'rco thi f-*Ir to the city, of

course, they would .os( sc -iuch weigl.t, and when that

shri: k r'0 is off thec; ;ay not yield as muo. as Chicago

attl. But they j ave alw,y:.s been of a satiisfotory kind.

55 The ide! is to ,fet this credit as quicly as possible,

One reason is to help the situation of-f or tv o rol nono .
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the farmers hero, There has not yot been a bill in-

troduced in Congress that will provide a regular market

for our surplus products on the other side. That bill has

not been introduced, and it will never he introduced, Senator,

until some foreign government gives a contract to some one

on this side to transact the business as is provided for in

this contract here. That is not possible at this tie ;

and if the American government -- I am speaking in the

highest praise of our government. I am an Amerioan

citizen myself, and I am only speaking of this measure

if the 'American government permits this business to go

along in the harum soarum fashion as we have read in the

papers that some men have advocated and allows Eaurope to

die and allows us to have that isolated life which means

death and destruction to any country in the world -- and I

have studied history myself from the time when it began up to

the present day, and I. learn that every country in the

world so f .r h &cne down to death and dI.truction, or at

lost has gone dovn the hill instead of going up the hill,

because cf the lack of the export trade, That wiil kJill

iany 'ann, If you have not ,o t an outlet for your brains,

it will;.;iva kill you, it will destroy you; if ybu have not

dct an cutlc for your business it will destroy you. You

cannot livP. if a man in a store has not got an outlet for

hic : codu, they riay be very beautiful goods and all that,

but wihat is tI e cood cf praising himself and his goods and

s-,li^ "It is l.l ri,ht, an, so',ebcdy will come along." But

nobody does core.
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Your village people are broke, We ourselves have

over 200 farmers of our ov:n people in Missouri, Iowa and

Illinois, that is, in 1921.

Senator Sutherland. What do you mean by "our own

people"?

Mr. aau1er, My wife and mine.

Senator Sutherland. And your relatives?

Mr. Brauer-, By that I mean my relatives, And from

what we can gather in 1921 they could not sell the corn

at 25 cents a bushel on the farm. Many of them, in fact

the most of them, are tenant farmers, except some bought

more :farrr land and they went broke, too; they could not

pay for it; I do not say all of these people went broke,

mind you, because some of them are doing something else,

But some of them are destitute. They could sell the stuff

to nobody and if they got anybody to buy the price was so

reduced that it did not mean anything to them. They could

not pay the rent. Of course, they could give half of the

stuff to the owner of the land, and sone of them make other

rran,:mei, nts. I only Ikcw what I speak of by what they tell

me; I hav; not soon the poecle myself. But these people of

ours tell c th; t they could not dispose of their crops,

that there w:s no market, and that if' they disposed of thr.. it

wculd not pay even for the seed put in the ;:round and the

labor, without any profit whatsoever. In other words, they

eculd not :ieet their obligate Di,.
last week

Se~omtcr Sutherland* I have just returned/from a trip

cut to aisouri, wvho: e I talked with a good many who are in-



terested in farming, and they say conditions are very had.

Mr* Brauer The conditions are bad, Senator. There

is no doubt about it in the world.

I second out a great many documents at different times,

and 1 get some of the most pathetic letters a man could

possibly road. If a man would allow himself to be tender-

hearted he would do nothing else but deplore himself. But

we must look at these things as they are.

Senator Sutherland. Are you familiar with all the

conditions of this bill?

58 Mr. Brauor* Absolutely,

Senator Sutherland, Ploasoe tll in a general way what

the bill does; what it is designed o do.

Mr. Brauer* I can do that, I think, Senator.

Senate Bill, No. 4243, which provides a plan by which to

stimulate American trade by providing, a credit to enable

Germany to purchase foodstuffs and raw materials in the

United States, was introduced in the Senate by Senator

Holm 0, bursurn.

The House Bill, L'cr the sanic ran, v-; introduced in

the iiouso by i{opr suatative Thomas S. Williams, of illinois,

wau is ]c' li. 1i. L6008.

This bill c J.ls f'cr a credit -- not loan, and you

0ir ll see by riea&ii the bill that colla-teral nuist be of

sufficient qua.itity '-nd c f such a character as will, in

the judc:.lent of the Secr tary of the Treasury, be ample to

secui'e A';ierican produc, 1rs frcm any lo:s. The Gorians will

furnish adequate coli.:teral security; ' 'or credits granted as

aid when required to d so by the Amor: :'.. Covernnent.

There is no possibility of either any American
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producer or government of the United States losing a single dollW;

by granting this credit,

When this credit is given to Germany, the ether country

will see, for instance, we will say France will see that

America has recognized in a moral way the Gerans, because they.

are in great distress, and there is no doubt about it from

what I have heard and what I know as far as a man oin know
millions

without being there, that ;many/of these Germans will starve to

death this year and quickly unless we got something over ther(

to help them. That is the advice we got direct from the

SGermnc' gover ment

Senatcr Sutherla-nd. Unlouie they -jet foodstuffs?

Mr. Brauer. Yes, they need foodstuffs, I am not speak-

ing so much of the raw materials, but they need raw material -

copper, Ootton and other things to go on with their business,

because they cannot pay the nen unless they have the things to

work, and they must have cctton and copper to carry on their

wvor,:,

SonlAtor 3Sutherlad., is there a shorta e of foodstuffs

there?

LIMr* Brr'uor. Oh, you, a great shortage, Ther is an

inmlmon: borta:: of cattle feed. They have a fair number of

Settle in Germany a l:', , int time, but they have not got

the ccttt'i oecd cakeos nd the bran food which they desire to

fcod the- cattle; :Aid 1 l:!ovi those cattlemn very very well, ani

the"y :'ino ioen Theyi have vwh-t they cull societies over

thcr.;, *-ni th :s ~- ruled over by one ..an at the head, vwho is

quiti ; a l od fri';,Cn' cf mine.

.- , _' f''
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Through the enactment of the measure providing a bil-

lion-dollar oredit for Germany the foundations for the sta-

bilization of the credit of t1je world will be laid,

Lloyd George said it would he impom;:ible to have a

prosperous Elurope with a prostrate Germany. It is ne1of,38-

ary to restore the hub before the machinery can acquire

safe and wholesome motion. The -lursurn-Williams bil,1 will

go far to brine about the restoration of the tnachinery and

i2.ace in oierction thcso economic forces without which

the hoi.e:3 ru;f the, vcrld will contii-e to be longr deferred.

.- tA the fun1lda'lC:itLal -.11*00"0: Cf the ..ur\sum-dilliLws bill

is to uffoi'd rn ctlet fcT suxr ,lus Amioioaa fa,1:n .rc,-ucts0

Andi if srirlu.,; Ar'-ioCa fral proucts are unloaded in a

foreign mrket it -.ess the restoration of industry of all

wholesome kcindS in the United Staz~es. The farm market,

though now gi-eatly dep-essed, continues to be the chief

:iar%,et of the orild. To bring fua.r' %%id fuctoi-y industry

back, to normal it is only noc'msar;' that the buying 0owcr of

t;o Aloicm. faer b- er enhanced.

To acco iilisic this the .uriL- illi..bi.Ll i.jr ckCxes

nc . artificial 2aflcifull, o- cvea u.nIt--ied iethad. The

Cit ( i:-,.t cfT i this bill -le L

e .. !;; LS e o cItCd to pu'ic i:1e ;bou t 'OY OO had of

livc Q r;ccl: cf various kiiids in the United .Jt;tes. This

Vii-l call: be a bb;'t(iit, but thi-ouh this immense Ueal

thle vtn~ live stcct z indus~y in tile United States ill be

revived. CUbviously theo opening of such a arnet to Almeorican

live stci: wviil favcr-hly affct unice, ind dividends instead

of deficits viiil be cil oted by those eng-.qred in&l the oiiter-

j.rise of providing citizois of this and other countries
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with necessary products,

According to the most reliable& available figures, obtain-

ed from official sources, Germany needs about one hundred

million dollars worth of American wheat. The influence of

such an immediate purchase upon the wheat market of this

country would be incalculable and the grain farmers of the

United States would soon be collecting cash instead of mort-

gages, and this will be done without causing an increase

in the cost of bread to our consuming public. ilaximum

production doercease the pj'-cuuction cost per acre, and coupl-

ed with a regular foreign inr:et cur famiors will be sure of

regular mareta at satisfctory profitable prices at all times,

which cux .,(cvcr be without fo'roign ;uarots.

Gernany needs every kind of cattle feed needed for the

nourishment of its sixteen million head. This would mean

the purchase in vast quantities of cotton oil cakes, bran and

other nourishing substances raised by the grain and cotton

farmers of the United States.

Oernaiiy needs enor:nous supplies of cotton. It is

esti:.iated in off:icioi qu,,r'tcrs that uhe would buy all the

dcgtuilod, or lowest a~ ae cotton lhed by planters ii this

country ani reatided b U; tihem as of little viueo. he would

s lse buy t .ous~ds cf iales of the hi-her grades to feed the

nuorous lors ;cjw :reorted tc be idle in Ger.any.

inen ;iven the credit ;rovidod for in this bill many of

the V;io closed co .pier ines of the United States would be ro-

opened. 'ron the most liablee data the fact is established

ti,at a cc i.er famine is afflictiing the German industries, but

without t11h nooossar,. credit she is u nhbe to acqiire any

co,;sie:rabe prcporticiI of cur copper product. But given
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this credit she would consume much of our entire surplus and

require that the industry which is now languishing to become

immediately active, paying dividends to owners and good living

wages to workmen. The influence of the reopening of copper

mines upon industry in the West, and its stimulating effect

4. upon business in every part of the country cannot be estimated..

Germany needs our hides, our wool of low grade, our to-

bacco, our leather and great supplies of our leather goods,

.These and many other things from our farm and factory she would

buy in our rarket'were this credit exte.cded. The fact that

under the contract which would make the credit to Germany

operative, she must s1 enid very dollar of this fund in the

United States, should ciot be lost sight of. It is a very

important item of this whole prosperity program.

It should be perfectly obvious that if Germany again

becomes a normal buying power', American manufacturers as well

as farmers will become the beneficiaries of much improved

conditions.

This credit :.would b'ing pro:s erity of a permanent char-

actor to all jionrican farm, factory :ad ban:in interests.

Credits shcula be granted only to Governie- ts in Euroe

',ei such gover-':Lol ts, fiLrt of all, ask icr credit; scccidly,

w cn: t:;.: .ave authorized, by written c-ntract, someone in

Aiierica to secu-'e credit 1o them from the American Govern-

e .eot, and, thirdl,, it should be nagred ,r.at the collateral

security satisfactory to the Aerican Governio:fnt shall be ,'ade

available, in A-ncrica, on ae-.d by the Ancrican Government

fcr products as a.l. when tie onue are purchased in America.

This is t'-o only sauie wvy the: Anorican Jovern:no.t can grant

credits to Luzope~ns a:d cet the ac,-ey back, .l. products

m-ust be 1.aid icbr beTcro tiney leave America.
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Surplus products ropregwnt our farmers' profit, and the

prioe of all products is finally made by their surplus. I

the surplus cannot bo sold in hurope, thcn a much lovez prio

must be taiien for that portion of the farmers' products whio

is consumed in America. lothixg is more important to Amer-

joan agriculture than the complete re-estublishment of foreign

markets,

In other words, our farmers, our manufacturers and'our

people in gconcral, are Jiow oxzperioinioir unnecessary and un-

called for hardhi1 ,.q The'y ,re suf Yering Iina nyic lly aiid

otherwise for the wavit of i-nuilar foreign fr:iri:ets for their

surplus proaticts, Thoy siiculd be placed in situation to got

cash ioicy in hand fo!;i the .. LO of tl.eir suri.ius Products

before it is possible for them to, either pay taxes or lift

the mortgage which is the result, oftco much unnecessary ored-

it,

1'rosperity can only be continuous in America when our

farmers c: ai actua-ly sell tiiu-Ir zurlus j;.,oduot*8 to foreign

Govcn ic:ts at _ro.iutubac, bii .~a ecii ble LIrices, coso-

y -,ntly It i ; 1'lAghiy cc i.l ti:e;j iltcurcjt fc'i cur Go-

ver,1:,,t to ;.:e it *. iuUo fi ,rci5:i I-OV(vil:1CutS t(, ilVO

tt.C ir I;eC~ji i yes C.er bllyI of t.. ese :ociucts C.L in nitiii

'r Cd~t. -at dc-ce buyers. Too

.llAih cu-tuijt i6 -ot ao, b6C as tec; little creit Cr rio creit

~at dl.~ Qiolz'ii ; (C '5 Cl 3e2.i LL.L. the proeatcts te

:2or O lThOO L le p ayot _eed cy cr~ it other thun te srno

class; cf credit that built up AXne rica a great agricultural

j:ljIoty-nine per (cent of farmer credit tall: is aothiing

more ct' le~x~ thn t CoaL4:c.Se rental anxiety, it is not
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real and farmers wh& actuallyy p'oquoo products don't hesi-

tate to say 80.

The buying of food and raw material, under the German

credit, is expected to be done by an American corporation

oomposod of A'oviocan citizens with instructions to cooperate

with, and buy farm , products at market pricou from farmers Or

their oo-oporativ organizations without the intervention of

unnecessary middlemon or any other unnecessary gobotwoons,

and to establish one or iore buying ag ;ncies in cach Btate,

aa.lt to n)pooit, as far as wilCu-ulta~Ce z jilcnit, farmers'

co evativ cve'-:, ic, or sociotic siroauciy eCtablizied il- each

StL.tc9 Ou~ itLo LX1,i,-:J! ; so ti. ficrs i., .ell their

-- C'.utS ~-:Cff 1'. b1hi,£c c - At ox, the spot to the

cs ia i loiated a-oncy. Tho idea is to enluciavorL to bring

about direct diali; -.horeby the Ancoaicn far:nors will bene-

fit immediately by saving the cost of his products being

handled by several middlemen before it reached the final

Purchuser.

Theo- total crectit u under tiS act shall be 11ct more

taa ;5 (,(,;(OU i.. , one -cth, nCr aCre t. LbS,(i OOO

i:. ay O- ,.(,, , nioa .i~t -c re than .'1,000,0U,OOC in tie

a ;o credits iha.ll bo allowed horeunijer until the

lcvc.:nic~t o~ G r my, by .ly authorized action, 5!all have

agreodto i acurpt and ab-ide by all the ter-I-n of this act

ana ~~ntil £4Qr:1\ i to eviec. C cf such action shall have been

rijld ith the (2c10ct.-y of Sta;te uind by him certified to the

S20 et r-yq c-f the Tr-easury.

T'fhe Govornae~:it of Gcr~-,ny siioal utilize tihe credit author-

ized b-1 thi3 act by -A:i 1& g .1 urohiso of foodstuffs produced in

the Uited states to t!ie Tull extent of such credit within
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the period of throe years from the time the credit booomes

available to such Government, and to continue to buy here as

shown herein, The Government of G ermany shall also cause

such products to be transported to Germany in vessels of

United States registry, whenever such vessels are available

for the purpose, at market rates.

The Government of Germany shall pay to the Secretary of

the Treasury in legal tender, of the United States the full

amount of credits granted un, er this act on or before the ex-

piration of ten years after the allowance of such credits

and shall also in the lioantime pay to the said Secretary of

the Treasury in leg.l toc'ier of the United States, in semi-

annual install'icnts, interest on all outstanding credits grant-

ed under this act at the rate of 5 per centum per annum.

That whenever any credit is granted uiler this Act the

Govern'iont of Germany shall deliver to the S ocretary of the

Treasury its bonds in like amount in a form approved by

him, which shall be secured by adequate collateral and inuus-

trial obligations or ether securities sufficient to guarantee

the prompt liquid tion of any credits extended hereunder, and

the security so given shall be in such form and of such

character I.s the Secretry of the Tro sury may require. The

govcrn:ent cf Germanny shall also hold the proceeds fro. its

Sales of goods purchased under this Act or the equivalent

of such ,roceeds .rc its s .los of tooods purchased under this

Act or the equivalent of such proceeds .s a tr ust fund to secure

the p;iy/ent of its obligations under this Act in such manner

s., the Secrotary of the Treasury my prescribe.

There is a r ti..ioa diffcrence between the American Gov-

ornnment extcaning buying power credits to foreign



Governments or .aking loan to foreign governments.

The money from a loan may be removed to Europe with no

benefit to the American citizens, whereas an American Govern-

mont credit, extended to a foreign Government, means that

not one dollar of such money will leave America, but that all

J. of it will be spent in Anericax for food and raw materials;

thus we see. lhat the American public as well as the people

in the iuropean bofrowing government would benefit.

Stagnation is death. A pool cannot be kept clean and

sweet and renewed unless there is an outlet'as well as an in-

lot. It is .ho bu;..inesj of the American Government to keep

tno outlet open, it is also its business to keep the stream

flowing in afid tu..-ough it.

This can be done b, the A,orican Govornmont granting the

credit qsked for, which will assure our farmers, manufact-

urers, merchantss and bankers of an immense export outlet for

American surplus products, year in and year out for many

years, and prosperity front one end of American to the other.

Let Amierica supply the outlet, and the xsnJm i4ty farm and

factory the inlet, at which time there will act be any stag-

nation und the great pool of :nerican surplus products, which

cannot bi sold ho-e .t an;' .ic(, whatsoever, will be :ept

sweet and -;eiwed and flow in and out,

The .:copl in cV(;Cry i;t:te will ;n.t rially benefit when

Cc.:;-css rCovides foreign markets icr Amr.crican far aind.

fctcry sur,.ius i):cducts, which cannot be ;old in America

new at any ._ice, .ALtsoover.

The peoplee in very o-ne of our states without exception

h.vc ucc-iothiiig tc sell that Germany will buy, and .s America

prcduces icro pr'cucts than its ipople c:an possibly consume,

and . thi exs .coss .rcuotion is absolutely necessary to
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keep the vheols of prpoperity turning in the right direction,

vision of largo difenae ions is more necessary at the pres3eit

tinme, than perhaps ever in the history of America so as to

provide our farmnors with foreign rnarlcets without delay.

This Congress now has an opportunity of establishing a

permanent program which will enable American farrmers to in-

crease production, so as to keep Ipace with the ever-increoas-

ing population in America, aild suitable legislation is neoess-

ary now so as to -ke possible for Germany to buy and jay

cash on the spot, in A.!norioa, Lcr our farm aiid factory sur-

plus psroduots. Tis can only be do-e by the American

Govcnn et ar buiti:g a buying powr crdit to Gernany which is

the onl;: :, vcvennie.. tl1 ,,,t has uctuatly ttylitd to the A.,Ierican

% nvennot f'c. a crcdt of c-ie biilioi dollars to 'jeied ill

Aicrica for our farm aind factory surplus lproducts on, the revolv-

ing purchase plan which will be continuous.

The revolving purchase plan is expected to show the

foloWing results, viz:

So as to food its eio ple and eep it 3naaui actuii-ng cs-

tublinhica_.'ts %.ic j LTull time, Gr , i ; ii e:cto c to keop

th( ' o:ACe oCti'f 0f'( Cdcts, Q"1L tud t(" it by oi', e'iploy-

od at -;±l byjSh O~,~ food !tnd :rawV ;o a i inl

iG~2.a, 0 3 .k; t to O'.n' ,li. it cc'tr'rval to

_)o;..1 *i;.I.tuo',czc'n- trade.: aoIn fcr

aci~~~i 1t;U r ~, ,c:,eu. tO O : c t!-er :L (:i f u,

w~ic , v:t ce.lic:ctlio;i, I J o t. a o :ocrod by cable clr

t.O tj or;,an i'et A-orica,

tG ;'_ _' _n...L0 it tcc ouruji.,ze a 'kitic.a± uaaiti' s of food

_4 rV in i it is cn oted thiat this pl.an

cf revolvin6j jurh.i,' will be continuous, year' in and year

out, (:(v' nj2 J; the roquir'nonts of the pe ople iy ornany.
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This should -niable Gormany. to spend over ton billion dollarki

in Arerio6, for food and raw :iatorial duvii'g tho lifo of this

credit ai:anEgernnt, of ten yeara.

The passage of this bill 'ill result in increased

bank deoositL largersaviag accowuts and a j;eeral healthy

revival. of busineoss.

You, as an Aiioricun busines anan, are interested in the

uscag o of suich legislation as will bring prosjiority to our

It is bclieved 1hta this is tne only mnew O of providin

a regil±lur foreign !miarzzet "Ocrf our farn And factory surplus

1) -o ducts, nd A eiica ic m u the otunity to gra.'t

a ocr(dit cf c.. bi.Llion cio.±ars to ,tild In Ameria,

vi cb !n ay i ca3ult in revolutioaiziiig the §reat ;Viorican

a-ricultural industry, and place it on a rook-bottom

iffouadtion in the front rankL of first-class business, and :u

make it a safe, profitable business.

You are invited to a't inm( diately ntnd favorably cn this

ne su r'e whc oh -lie- ts rosperity to all rcfican aad the begin-

ziig;, in t' rl riht di'Octi c-, to b-iing nbcut a go u 20au.Lt i

t', i-s;urost cf tlic vorld stab iAiztion c ace or enorth,

1l. 1 f v\mich %,,il11 .-ver b e n nny tlo'a~ ~~ i hCIOC i 'l IL[L.LL' C'h(2.; :;_ j t I Via fh

oca ( C;Ctb e:c;,

a-
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I may mention, that a senator, whom I was down to

see the other day -- I have known him for quite some time -.

said "lMr. Brauer, you add a section like this to your bill,

and I do not believe any senator will vote against it," That

is, leivil~ this bill as it is. You see that bill conforms

with the contract That senator suggested that this Section

10 here be added to the bill: (Reading)

"Sc, 10. That in addition to the credit authorized

by this Act to be granted to the Government of Germany, credit

may be granted to the Government of any other country, recog-

ni-ed by the United Stats, which is li:ewie in oeed of the

products i ,t icued in this Act in ';'Iuh an amount as the

PresidCnt :.M; find to ,o necessary, provided that the Lovornment

of such other country shall comply with the s:.Aie terms and

conditions that are imposed by this Act with reference to the

grating of credit to the Government of Ger-nany.

The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to borrow

from tirr. to tine in the manner and on the ters proscribed

in Section U of' tiis 'Act ;uch additiclal ,uis as an'c necessary

to oarr;; cut the j.rvi.ojcns ci thi:: Siction."

The:'1, incther senator tid to puti in a cluse, which would

be Section 11: (Roading)

": t '.:e .v r t:.c di,csiticn of the money and other proper|

t,; O.L' GorM nati ala no;' in, sesaicn of the Alien Property

Cat.itcrdian shall hove been doetiirmiTned by Congress, the

;jecreta:'; cf the Tre"nur ;.':/, in addition to the security

:prsc'.'ibhd ":: 3'ecticn 6 cf. t:-is Act, accOe-t 'as such security

any.' of such moiiny or other .rpoperty re i'ining in the hands

of the .iii cro,,orty Custciouian not otherwise disposed of,

-rovided the written consent of the German nationals
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claiming the same shall have first been obtained." . ;

Senator Sutherland* Have you see a letter written by

the Seoretary of the Treasury to the Chairman of th. Committee :

on Finance, Senator MoCumber, in regard to this hill?

Mr. Brauer. I have not, ..

Senator Sutherland* You might look that over and

see if you have any observations to make about it. (Handing

60 paper to Mr. Brauer.)

Mr. Brauer, (Reading)

"TILH; SECRETARY OF THIE TREASURY,

WASHIIIGTON.

January 20, 1921,

DoJer Mr. Chairman:

I have rcceivoa the Committee's letter of January

3, 1923, with the enclosed copy of S. 4243, the bill introduced

by Mr, Bureun on December 27, 1928, "to stimulate trade by

providing credit to enable Germany to purchase foodstuffs and

raw materials in the United States," I believe that the

bill is badly conceived and that it should not be enacted

into law,

In substance the bili provides credits fo.- Germany out

of the Fedc-al Treasury to an amount ranging as high as

$1,000,00,000 in the aggregate, or u to 60,000,000 a

month of 350,000,000 in any one year, on condition that the

Government of Germany shall utilize the credits thus pro-

vidod by purchasing foodstuffs and raw materials produced

in the United States. Under the terns of the bill those

credits would in effect constitute a ten year loan from the

United States Government to the Government of Gernany. The

Treasury is opposed to mnau-ing further Government loans to
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foreign governments, and, since the close of the W orld

War, has consistently maintained that foreign governments

desiring^to find finance in the United States should appeal '

to the iriag public and not seek government aid,

I iknow of no reason for taking any more favorable position '.

with respect to the Geran government than toward foreign

governments associated with us in the late war, The

United States Treasury moreover, has no funds available

for loans to foreign governmohts, and if such. a bill as this

were passed would have to find the funds by now borrowings

or additional taxation of the American people, either of

which viould be out f the questIon for such a purpose as

this, for tilh governments borrowings are already too

heavy and oxistii taxes are too high for the good of agri-

culture, business and industry.

The purpose of the present bill is apparently to assist

producers of agricultural products or other raw materials

to find a market for their products, and to do this by

lending money to prospective buyers,without adequate security

or batisiactcry assurance of ability to repay principal and

int rest v.'hen d;e. I do not believe that such an extra-

( dinar:.' one'sur i'. justified by conditions. The amergenoy

ccditicA, ;ich existed in agriculture in 1921 has in largo

nmerc.su'oe pa:b d and conditions ui-e becnoing mor'o normal.

,e. .tr machinery; for distribution ond rnr.;etini and sole

:uiditi-,nui crt..oit fTcilities :!!ly be necessary ' in order to

,Et :iish the: agricultural and livestock industries on a more

s-able basis, but the credits to be provided should, 1 believe,

fol..ov the lines indicated in S, 4063, the bill introduced

i:. Sen tor Capper, vhich was 'econtly coported in slightly
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modified form by the Banking and Currency Committee of the

Senate as S 4280, and passed the Senate a day or two ago,

I have already expressed the Tioasurya views as to this

bill, and the general agricultural situation, in my letter

of December 29, 1922, to the Ohairman.of the Committee on,

Banking and Currency, a copy of which is enclosed for your

ready reference, and in that connection have suggested that

in so far as special relief may be necessary to meet emergency

conditions and still remain as a result of the deranged iont

of markets and depressions in business it should be provided

by a further extension of the life of the War Finance Corpo-

rfticn for ' li'itou a'ricd, by this moan:i, ratherthani

by a .,:oct'cu-.lar Govorrrnent loan to our enemy in the late

war, it will be possible, I believe, with the help of the

established banking facilities to provide the necessary

credits for agriculture and such expert credits as may be

justified by world business conditions,

Very truly yours,

(Signed) A, Y. IMellon

Secretary of the Treasury.

Hon. i?. J. licCunbucr,
Chai'r;ian, Conmnittoe on *'iniiance,
United 3t-tes Senate,
V' -.irn;ton, D. C,

i1 omCL.u_.0," "

This letter aces not state the facts, In the first /

,iace, the bi . dccs inot ,irovi e funds for Ger-many cut of

the Fede.al Treasury, and it does provi e funds for the

Americ .n public; und 1 have made myself, through my

various agencies, a thorough canvas of the situation, and it

is believed that about three billion dollars is now in

'"*

i
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safe deposit vaults in the savings banks belonging to

German-Americans, ant those people have declared that they

are ready and willing to take up bonds to the full limit

of their possessions,, so as to help Germany get on its /

feet. ,

Furthermore, Secretary Mollon says that under the

terms of the bill the credits would in effect constitute

a 10-year loan from the American government to the German

government* In answer to that, I will aay that it is

not true that the government is given the loan; but they

are given a credit to buy products in America -- the

American farmers' 1,roducts. That loan may be take4i out

of the country, but a credit is not tauon cut of the

country, and not a dollar of this billion dollars' credit

will be removed frc.m America but will all be sent here.

No one can object to the Treasury mailing further loans
' does

to foreign governments. But his expression ia/not voice

the sentiment of the people of the United States; and doing

the il:t toi diyoi m:emb(:ers of the Senate and the House have

received enough ccmmunic-.t onab fro n pcCpioo in every State

in the United Stutes to justify the American government

granting tuis c -cdit.

SAnother tuing, Lr* iIelon has :l\ bys boon aginst

Ger:an, There is a man very clcae to him, Mr* Equgene

ieyer, who consult with Mr* iIollon very nuch on this

subject; ,ind i have good rox:scn to state that Mr* Mellonis

state:nnts arc not his statements only, but are the state-

:monts cf lIr* Eugone Moyer, Jr. for this reason: At 1731 I



Street, Washington, D. 0,, on the night of October 28,

1920, I was invited to speak, with Mr. Meyer, and we went. :

afterwards into executive session, 24 men chosen from 260

or more farm organizations, and Mr. Meyer spoke, and after-

wards I spoke; and then tho'chairman of the committee

asked iMr Meyer what he thought of this German loan, Mr.

Meyer rose from his chair very much excited and said these

words: "Of course, I have already stated to the Government

of the United States, my mother was a Prenoh woman and I

am a Frenchman, and I would not give one dollar to every

German if it is the l:st act of my life."

Therefore, I say, and I have reason to believe, that

LIr* ellon's mind has been biased, In his letters to me

ha has been the same way. He never has changed, and I do

not believe in this circumstance that his word should be

considered as final, because he is not the President of the

United States; he is simply the Secretary of the Treasury,

and 1 do not believe that the people of the United States

would be satisfied with accepting his word -is final.

LIr* Mlelon says "I kno,,' of no reason for taking any

,noro favorable position with respect to the German Government

than toward: focrei;n governments associated with us in the

.Late war."

In that 1 quite agree. These people who have

borrowed money from us in the war never intend to pay u's and

they are never going to pay us; and the l1CO,000,000 that

was aid to us a little while ago was simply in order to have

we believe, the vwho.L amount reduced, lo one blnmes
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England for that; but I am only stating the fact..

So far as I concerned, I do not kgnw whether the United.

Stages Treasury has no funds available for loans to foreign

governments, but we are not asking the Treasury to make any

loans; we are asking the people of the United States to make

loans; and, furthermore, we are not asking the people of the .

United States to be taxed; we are simply asking the people

who desire to put up the money for this credit to Germany to

put it up, and they havu got it to put up, as I have en-

deavored t o show above,

The purpose is, as Mr. Mellon says quite right, to

find a market to assist producers of agricultural products

or raw mat, rials to find a m. r 4iet for their products, and to

do it by lending money to prospective buyers.

But Mr* Mellon has no right to state that the pros-

pective buyers are without adequate security or satisfactory

assurance of ability to repay the principle and interest

62 when due,

I ta:e exception to that remark, as it is entirely and

highly untrue. The German Government have the collateral

security to put up whenever those credits are made available

tc it \;ith w ich to buy that raw material in this country.

Ho:; does ir' Mellon mnow that Germany is not able to

put u; security? What evidence 'has he produced? Simply

a statement in a letter in which the statement is highly

untrue, .ni I have the proof hero to prove it.

Mr. Llelion says: "I have already expressed the Treasury's

view as to this bill" -- meaning the Bursum Bill, S.4243.

That is not what he said there. I am telling it in my own
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words, It must be said in behalf of over 100,000,000

people in this couAntry that MW. Mellon's say so does not

constitute thewthole ountry, :Our people want markets I:

for their surplus prbduots, They do not want to be staved

off by other people, and Mr. Mellon has no right to come to

any conclusion without he is justified by the actual faotes .;

as they exist today, and not by theories or propositions in

his department. That is not for him to say. If he has

anything to say, let him state the facts as they are and

not come out with any such statements as he has made in this

letter,

The Ger,'an Government has the collateral security to

,-ut upl; the German Government itself has no money. But

the Nationals of Germany are ready and willing to put up all

the security necessary to provide for this credit, as arid

when they order the goo'is in the United States. They are

reaiy now to do it; we do not have to wait one minute,

Senator Sutherland. Have youi any further observations

you wish to mals ?

Mr. Braue:.. I dc not think so, Senator,

Senattcr Sutherland, Is there anybody else here who

:;ants to discuss t;is bi_1?

ir, Brauer. I do no t see that anything can be added,

)- except to ahrew the credit, etc.

Senator Sutherland. What have you bearing on that

subject?

ir. Brauer. If the Germans fail to put up the

ooll.tt;hral security, then they do not get any foodstuffs and

ravwr mate rials from the United States, and v:e are not losing
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a dollar; for instance, you take the battle business in

Chioago. I scalped in Ohicago in my young days. I

have sold for old Nelsa Morris, and I have sold more battle

than any one individual ever sold in the history of the

world for 21 years personally for commission buyers of cattle

and sheep. One of the largest livestock commission

people in the country or in any other country wrote me some-

time ago and they said that the cattlemen were brokco and the

sheepnen were broke, and that trainloads of sheep are coming

to Chicago that could net tay freight and expenuou,

Senator Suthorland, The subcommittee will take this

unur v:ais3e Int a;±d atf consideration report Jti opinion:.

to the full cc.m:Irttee,

(Thereupon, at 12,40 o'clock p. m. the subcommittee

66 adjou-rnd,)
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4Ti SESSION. S 4243.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

DECEMmBE 27 (calendar day, DECEMBER 29), 1022.

Mr. Bvnsum introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred
to the Committee on Finance.

' A BILL
To stimulate trade by providing credit to enable Germany to

purchase foodstuffs and raw materials in the United States.

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 That when used in this Act-

4 The term " person " means any individual, partner-

5 ship, corporation, or association; the term "foodstuffs and

6 raw materials" means all articles commonly known as

7 foodstuffs and raw materials, including live stock, grains,

8 wool, cotton, tobacco, dried fruits, cotton-oil cake, con-

9 densed milk, meats, meat products, canned goods, and phos-

10 phates and other minerals; and the term "Secretary of the
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1 Treasury" means the Secretary of the Treasury of the

2 United States.

3 SEC. 2. That the Secretary of the Treasury is author-

4 ized, upon the terms and conditions and in the manner

5 hereinafter provided, to pay to any person the purchase

.6 price of any foodstuffs and raw materials produced in the

7 United States which are purchased from such person by

8 the Government of Germany, and also to pay to the person

9 entitled thereto all expenses incident to such purchases and

10 the transportation and delivery of the goods to a German

11 seaport.

12 SEO. 3. That the total credit granted under this Act

13 by payments made under section 2 hereof shall be not

14 more than $50,000,000 in any one month, not more than

15 $350,000,000 in any one year, and not more than

10 $1,000,000,000 in the aggregate. No credits shall be

17 allowed hereunder until the Government of Germany, by

18 duly authorized action, shall have agreed to accept and

19 abide by all the terms of this Act and until appropriate

20 evidence of such action shall have been filed with the

21 Secretary of State of the United States and by him certified

22 to the Secretary of the Treasury.

23 SEC. 4. That the Government of Germany shall utilize

24 the credit authorized by this Act by making purchases of

25 foodstuffs and raw materials produced in the United States
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J to the full extent of such credit within the period of three

2 years from the time the credit becomes available to such

3 Government. The Government of Germany shall also

4 cause such products to be transported to Germany in ves-

5 sels of United States registry, whenever such vessels are

6 available for the purpose, at market rates.

7 SEC. 5. That the Government of Germany shall pay

8 to the Secretary of the Treasury in legal tender of the

9 United States the full amount of credits granted under this

10 Act on or before the expiration of ten years after the al-

11 lowance of such credits and shall also in the meantime pay

12 to the said Secretary of the Treasury in legal tender of

13 the United States, in semiannual installments, interest on

14 all outstanding credits granted under this Act at the rate

15 of 5 per centum per annum.

16 SEO. 6. That whenever any credit is granted under this

17 Act the Government of Germany shall deliver to the Sec-

18 retary of the Treasury its bonds in like amount in a form

19 approved by him, which shall be secured by adequate col-

20 lateral and industrial obligations sufficient to guarantee the

21 prompt liquidation of any credits extended hereunder, and

22 the security so given shall be in such form and of such

23 character as the Secretary of the Treasury lay require.

24 The Government of Germany shall also hold the proceeds

25 from its sales of goods purchased under this Act or the
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I equivalent of such proceeds as a trust fund to secure the pay-

2 ment of its obligations under this Act in such manner as the

3 Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.

4 SEc. 7. That whenever the Government of Germany

5 desires to purchase any products under this Act it shall, in

6 addition to the bonds secured as provided in section 6 hereof,

7 file with the Secretary of the Treasury, through its author-

8 ized purchasing and forwarding agent, a written statement

9 showing the kinds and amounts of such products, the name

10 and address of the person from whom they are being pur-

11 chased, and the purchase price to be paid to such person for

12 such products, together with the expenses incident to such

18 purchases and the transportation and delivery of such prod-

14 nets to a designated German seaport. If the Secretary of

15 the Treasury finds that the transaction meets the require-

16 ments of this Act, lie shall pay the amount of said purchase

17 price and expenses to the persons entitled thereto in accord-

18 ance with section 2 hereof.

19 SEC. 8. That the Secretary of the Treasury is author-

20 ized to borrow from time to time on the credit of the United

21 States such sums not exceeding $350,000,000 in any one

22 year and not exceeding $1,000,000,000 in the aggregate,

23 as may be necessary to car'r out the provisions of this Act,

24 and to prepare and issue therefore bonds of the United States.

25 Said bonds shall be in such form and subject to such terms
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1 and conditions of issue, conversion, redemption, maturities,

2 payment, and rate and time of payment of interest not ex-

S ceeding 5 per centum, as the Secretary of the Treasury

4 may prescribe. The principal and interest thereon shall

5 be payable in gold coin of the present standard of value

. 6 and shall be exempt both as to principal and interest from

7 all taxation now or hereafter imposed by the United

8 States, any State, or any of the possessions of the United

9 States, or by ainy local taxing authority, except estate or

10 inheritance taxes and graduated additional income taxes,

11 commonly known as surtaxes, now or hereafter imposed by

12 tie United States upon the income of any person; but

13 such bonds shall not bear the circulation privilege, shall

14 be issued at not less than par and shall be offered so that

15 all citizens of the United States shall be given an equal

10 opportunity to subscribe therefor.

17 SEC. 9. That if the Government of Germany fails at

18 any time to comply with any requirement of this Act, the

19 Secretary of the Treasury may refuse to grant any further

20 credit hereunder until such requirement has been met.
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